Rollingstone State School’s Centenary Celebration

10.00  Start - feel free to wander through the displays in the undercover area, browse the stalls, and check out all of our facilities, purchase an all-day ride ticket for $10.

10.30  Main Stage – Greg Grevsmuhl
        Local Balgal Beach resident and performer.
        Townsville born, recipient of several Townsville Music Awards.

11.45  Rollingstone Seniors and Students line dancing group.
        Celebrating our Rollingstone and District Seniors working with our students.

12.15  Opening of the new flagpoles.
        Celebrating our partnership with the Rollingstone RSL. Raising of the flags.

12.30  The Gottani Sisters
        Our very own Gottani Sisters, born and raised at Rollingstone, celebrated Country Music artists, Tamworth Golden Guitar nominees.

2.00   Official Ceremony

➢  Welcome to Country
➢  We acknowledge the traditional owners of the land where we gather today and pay our respects to Elders past, present and emerging. We recognize their connection to Country over thousands of years. May their strength and wisdom be with us today.

➢  Rollingstone State School Choir
➢  Kacey Constantine
➢  Andrew Cripps MP
➢  Acting Mayor - Councilor Les Walker
➢  2016 Current Rollingstone State School P&C President Brad Gough
➢  Judd Burgess- previous principal 2008-2011
➢  Education Queensland Assistant Regional Director, Lesley Pecchiari

2.45   Jeremy Romeo
        Local Townsville talent, featured in ‘Triple J Unearthed’.

4.00   Close
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